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The acquit'.sl at Flashing, N. Y.,
yettsrdsy, of Thoroton Hains on the

eberle of being an accessory to the kill-

lug of W. E Annis a'. Bayside, last

Aogast, seems to Lave met with tbe ap¬

probation of a oom j'iiy of the people.
His defense was sQoe'a.t ally tbat his

appearance on the tceoe when bis

brother, Captain Haine, was emptying
his revolver into the man who, it is al¬

leged, had been guilty of the grave of-

tense of leading his wife from the paths
of rectitude, was a coincidence, and not

previously arranged, aid that when

be (Thoroton J. Hain*) drew bis pisiol
it was for the purpose of protecting his

brother from what" he believed was ao

ioluria ed mob bent on lite cam-

mission of aa overt act. The prosecu-
tion was unable io invalidate bit version

ot the affair. While tome newspaper

reader*, with whom Hains vat rendered

unpopular nearly nineteen yean ugo

when he shot aod killed a young mao

named Hannigan in a boat in Hampton
Roadr, believe another verdict should
have been rendtred, the fact that a jury
of twelve of the peers of tbe accused

bave thought otherwise should end

further contention. The killing of

Annis it claimed to bsve buen tbe out¬

come of a liaiton between Annis and

the wife of Captain H&ioe, and the "un¬

written law" will doubtless form the

basis of defense. Siveral affairs equally
as unfortunate as that which terminated
io tbe killing of Anni, tate recently
followed io the wake of each other.

While all tbe participant- In intrigues
esc "pe dying in tbeir boots, instances

aimil ar to tbe above occasionally occur

sa sad warnings to these wbo persist in

defying tbe 'a**"* ol G d and mau.

Bo many international congress have

been favored by the United Btatca with

pa'roiage in tho form of cash subscrip¬
tions or to sending of delegations, tbat

the House committee on foreign affairs

bia decided to round up the Hat aod

ascertain whether there is a chance of

economy. With that end in view As*

.lstant Secretary ol 8 ate Baooo appeer-

.d by invitation at an executive session

of tbe committee yesterday to expla'n
tbe number and impottance of those

ioternaiior. at movements. There are

congresses on hea'tb, hygiene, disrate,
prisons, crime, aad such to the extent

of a long list. Congress is now b:*ing
atked to appropr'a'e $50,000 for the
session of the Inter:a'ional Prison Con¬

gress to be heldin tbis Washington. The
talk with Mr. Bacon was desired by the
committee in order to learn whether lt is

.cesible to reduce the list and thereby
tie expeuse.

In a speech at Altanta, Gs , last

night at or-e of tbe most notable ban¬

quets ever held in the south, Judge Taft

served notice on the professional repub¬
lican officeholders of that part of the

country tba' their day is over. He
made it clear to the 600 southerners who
eat about him tba*, tbe republican party
would no longer be run in the south

merely for tbe convect oa votes it will

yield, but that there would be a sincere

effort to appeal to tbe progressive aod

substantial part of the community. Thit
will be a severe jolt to the republican
officeholders who st* thst there are only
enough republicans in a community to

fill the offices. As scon a. Mr. Taft
takes tis seat as prcsideut he should be¬

gin bis ref.r.n movement near home,
the Ninth district of Virginia, where

Congressman 8!emp bus male a family
artair of the dl-tribution of federal offices.

Thanks *o tbe new army pay table

adopted by Congress at its last session,
B i{. Gan. O'Reillf, surgeon general,
who is cow on tbe retired list witb the

rank of ra»j r general, will draw just
tbe ea-f) jay is $6,000 a year, for doing
oothirg tbe rest of bis life tbat be has
received in the last year for directing tbe

import int work of the raedictl corps.
Toe pay of a brigadier general ou lbs i

active Hst under tbe new scal-s $6,000 a

year, and Hat of a maj jr general $8,000
As General 0'R<-illv »ill draw 75 per
cant of tie hi£hr figure ha will have
jost as much coming to him each month
from the government as if he had con¬

tinued at the bead of the medical bu¬
reau. Tbs species of pensions is a

travesty on justice and a great wrong to
thi tax payers ot th ecountry.

From Washington.
lOcrmpowdeac* or the Aieiardria Gazette.1

Washington, Jao. 16.
Ooe of the moat brilliant weddings of

tbe neaeon wss that today of Mi-s Leca
Hemeoway, daughter of Senator and
Mrs. Hemenwty, of Indians, to Mr. A
Bennett Gates, cf Indianapolis. The
ceremony was perlormed st aeon at the
New Willard Hotel by Rsv. 0. Ernest
Ssnrtb, rector of tit. Thomas Church, in
the presence of a large assemblage rep-
reaeotating the social and official life of
tbe capital. Nearly the emir, member¬
ship of the Sjoate was present, that body
having postponed itt regular hoar of
meeting in bocor or the event. Rich¬
ard Fairbanks, son of the vice president,

I

r.s heat mao, and the bride was att¬

ended by Misses Eleanor Woodward, of
Jew York; Martha Rose, ot Evansville,
ad., and Margaret Gray, of this city.
following the ceremony ao elaborate
redding breakfast waa Barred to 200

;oests.
Further conference on tbe resident's

isval reorganizion pian were held at

ho Wh.t- House today, one ol them bo¬

ng with S.uator Hale, chsirmao of the
'eoate naval committee, ti ho it recog-
nz d as an opponent of the scheme to
bolish the bureau system. It ia be-
ieved the next step will be a recom-

nendaiion by the president for legisla¬
te to pot in o the effect the suggestions
rale by the naval experts a' yesterday's
son e ence. During a put of ihe inter-
rhw of Senator Hsla with the frasideot
oday Secretsry of S ate Roo', who had
oeen talked of aa the possible cbsirmau
)f tbe reorganizing commission, wat

present. The president laid before <*ea-
it r Hale the foll repot of the exper s,
ind diacosscd varicus p riots with him.
rhe conferrnce Usted Lalf an hour. Tbe
iecator declined to discuss win' bsd
.ecu accomplished, it aoything. It ll
:he presidents pan to confer Ist-r with
Chairman Foss, of tbe House committee.
It is understood tba* Senator Hale ic*
formed tbe president tbat legiilttion io
ibis coogress would be oat of tbe ques¬
tion.
Rear Admiral Evaoa bas lined up

rrith ihe Navy Department aod Pres*-
lent Roosevelt to keep the marines fl
warships, according to a statement ci

t>is testimony belore tbe House natal
.ommittee, male public at tbe Navy
De par; meet today. He believes, box-
aver, that tbe marines should be sent to

tea two or three times a yesr oo trans

ports for maneuvers witb tbe fleet, but
tbat tbey should be organised into ba
tahoe, instead of being collected io
.catereddea:bmco s. Furthermore b*
aaya tfcat edited men of tbe tavy now¬

adays do not need to be policed by ma¬

rines aboard ship.
A special bulletin issued by tbe

Weather Bureau tbis morning lays:
"Heavy snow this afternoon Distric. ol
Columbia, north*ra Maryland, Wert
Virginia, aud greater portions of Ohio,
PeocsylvaDia, Delaware New Jerc-y,
New York, southern and western New
Eng'and."
The White House announced today

tba'. President Roosevelt wculd not at¬

tend tbe ncu-partiBtn celebration ol
Washington's birthday at Bufltlo on

February 2?, as bad beeu announced by
Norman E. Maok, chairman of tbe
democia'ic nst'onal committee, because
of bis previous engagement to rec: ive
tbe battleship fi it at Hampton Roadta
on tbst date.
Tbe ncmioatioo of Daniel J. Keefe,

of Michigan, tbe labor leader, who wre¬

appointed to succeed the late Frank P.
Sargent ss commissioner general of im¬

migration, is stilt held up iu tbe S nt

committee so imml.ratioo. 8euit>r
Gore, from Oklahoma, is r-spooti 1-
for the delay. It is charged by other
labor leaders tbst tbe appointment wis

made to rewsrJ him fer hivitig oppo?en
Samuel (i)mpers and his s.sociater
and suppered Judge Tal. during tbe
campaigo. Meanwhile Keefe is hold¬
ing down the office aod drawn g th*.
salary just as though he bad hUconfir-
matiou iu bia pocket.

Rear A.miral C. F. Goodrich, com¬

mandant o' the New York navy yard,
was in conference today with Secretary
of the Navy Newberry and the chiefs of
the technical bureaus of the Navy Dr-
pirtoaert, in connection with toe work
sf consolidation at the vaiious navy
yards.
The House committee on rivers and

harbors, by a vote of 15 to 2, today de¬
cided that there should be lo geoera!
river and harbor bill this session. It
was agreed, however, that a bill would be
reported next winter. The committee
tri ed, however, to r*port a bill tarry¬
ing a lump sum of .'.bout 110,000,000.
This will be used for the preservation
aod maiotenancy ot existing works.

The im.rssioo is growing that the
Senate will not bold any investigation
of Senator Tillman and his attempt tc

buy Oregon lands and the recent flurry
between the Sou'.h Carolinian, tbe pres¬
ident and tbe attorney general will be
allowed to fade from the public mind
without sensatcrial action to renew

public interest in it.
Although io tbe House it looks at

though the bills for tbe admission ol the
territ lies of Ar'zooa aod New Mexleo
as states would bave easy railing, strong
opposition to the passage of these meas¬
ures is becoming apparent in the Senate.
A dispach was received here today

announcing tbe recovery of tho bodies
of Consol Cheney and bit wife from
tbe ruins ot the legation st Meseios.
The American supply sbip Culgoa Iel'
ioJay for Naples, carrying tbe bodies of
American Consol Arthus, io the ruicsof
ibe cousulaie. The bodies will be pre¬
pared for shipment to tbe United States.

Jost ao even dozen of po wder tranu-

facturers entered into an agreement to

split up the trade of the world accord¬
ing to tbe testimony secured by tbe De-
pa'tunent of Justice in i;s proceedings
spamst tbe al'eiied trust.

It ls hinted by ecce lent to he ri j
t a*, one of tbe eu j c a ri cosed et to¬
day's conference it tbe While Honse be¬
tween tbe President and Senator Hale,
related to the a leeed refusal of the
President to transmit to Congress the
material recently stked for in tbe Fir-
tker rfsoluti m, relating to tbe expend*.
tore by tbe War Department of the fa,-
[100,000 war fund created by Coueress in
1898 If nece-siry to satisfy Senator
Foraker, the Presides!,it is stid,is ready
to send to the "renate a detailed sta'ement
of tbe sums paid out of this fund in qm*
jading the inquiry in'.o the Brownsville
.flair.
Two newspaper men havt been summmed

:o appear before the grand jury here, and one
Laefyre the grand jury '.) New York, ia con-
.eetim with the proposed proiemtion o' eer-
^in papsrt for libel on account of charge*
is-lott the administration of Panama Canal
it airs.
The executive counoil ofthe A. F. of L.

today decided to stand by tbe United Hatters
n their tttike snd to sfiord material aid if
ie essary. The connel1 also is.ued an appeal
o the laboring .en of America for funds to
;eht tbe contempt casts now pending sgaiust
;f*6-e-s"|of the federation.

Sixtieth Congress.
Washington, Jan. 16.
B-K-TB.

The entire session of the Seoats todsy
»at devoted to eulogies of tbe life and
tervices cf the Ute Senator Wm. Pink-
ney White, of Marylaod.
The body did not convene until 1:30

p. m., an hour and a ra'f later than its
usual time of satembliog. This was for
he purpose ofenablirg senators io at-
i£od the oooo wedding of the dtugbtej

of their colleague, S-nttor llataenway,
of Indians. Wl.eu ihe teran ou opened
tbe reading of yesterday's jiurual waa

dispensed with and S-oalor Rayner sent

np lo tbe clerk's de«kresolutions expres¬
sive of tbe deep regret felt by (be Senate
at tbe loss sustained by it aod tbe coun¬

try by tbe death of Senator Whyte. Ho
gave elctjuetit exprettion (obis own feel¬
ings on the subject. Senators Smith,
Elkins, Teller and others also delivered
nMress.es at tbe conclusion of which, as

a fonher mark of respect, tbe Senate
adjourned.

BODBK.

li-cause tbe speaker wanted to a tend
the wedding of Mss Hemeoway, daugh¬
ter of the senat ,r from Indiana, today at
noon, be delegated the post of r residing
over tbe House torbay to Mr. Dalzell.

Immediately alter reading of the jur¬

or 1, the House began considering the
pension bill, carrying appropriations for
$160,.*<69,000.
A masterly dissection of the Sherman

an'i-trnst law was given by Mr. Jenkins,
chairman of the judiciaiy committee.
''The Sherman law hts bren greatly
nvsunderatoo I," he ssid. "I rad in
the newspapets tbat a committee of in¬
telligent, capable* gentlemen from dif¬
ferent patts nf ihe country have been
ar l-.c'ed to see what benefi/al chances
can be made in the law. At tbe same

time 'he coramittc-e on judiciary hat
heen severely attacked.
"Ibe quets'ion is, whether the action

be beneficially amended."
The Wisconsin congressman theo

dwelt on tbe agitation by labor unions
f r amendments of the act so ss to ex¬

clude them from its provisions, and
Im a' z* their right to strike.
A defer.se of the present governmental

»*,Bem instituted and in eflect in Porto
Rico under the Uoited ".tates, was male
by Mr. Douglas
A revertal of the president's actioo In

ordering marines from tbe warships is
recommended by tbe naval affairs com¬

mittee in tbe navsl appropriation bill
reported to tbe House.
The increase in tbe oavy provided for

io the bill provides for two first class
battleships, fire torpedo boat destroyers,
four colliers, and a sub-surace bott.
Tbe amount carried by tbe blt is $135
552 888, and increase o' 118,000,000
over last year.

THE WHITE HOUSE ASSISTANTS.
Members of the House are aroused over

the fact tba William B. Dulaaey, of
this city, colored barber to the president,
it carried on the rolls of the government
as a cWk in the office of tte auditor for
the Navy Department, and tbat a col¬
ored messenger named Jackson, wi o is
in tbe serried of Mrs. Roosevelt, is car-

ried oa the rolls of the bureau of en¬

graving and printing. Members of the
House aaid yesterday thst had they beno
aware of theie fa ts when the legisla¬
tive, judicial aid executive appropria¬
tion bill ssas under discussion, care

would bave teen takeo tba Dulsney
and Jackson would bave been ordered to

their proper spheres ol usefulness.
Dulaney, tbe barber, was transferred

'rom th*: Whi e Hou-e to the office of
the auditor of tbe Na?y Department
sometim* last June, before tbe president
left fjr Oyet-r Ba-. Mr. Roos velt tad
a^poi. t d a colored man ramed Tyler,
fr mi Ohio, tobe tbe auditor of the
Navy Dep. rtmeut. aod Du a ney was ap¬
pointed to Tyler'**, bureau. Dolaocy
hid beeD a $900 mes'enger at tbe
White House aad when be was trans¬
ferred to the Navy Deptr'nient his sal¬
ary wtTa raised $100 He never did
aoy work there, it is true. He appear*
to bo aa excellent barber aod Mr, Roose¬
velt is a hsrd noaa to shave.

Simila'iy Jackson, Mrs. Roosevelt'-1
measenger, van camed on tbe White
House r alls, but was subsequently trans
ferr-rd to the ceifltis bureau,and afters ard
to tbe i unm ot engravirg and priding,
at $720 a year. Mrs. Roosevelt has
fouud him a useful raeereuger and,
therefore, bs is still employed at the
Whii-3 Hous**, even though nominally
h taCii.'f] ti tbe bureau of engraving aod
priming.
The Hou*e beret >fore never I as reduced

the estimaUB tent in to keep np the
White House iu a style befitting the
greatness of this country. That it should
now object because the salary of tbe
.resident's barber bas been increased
by $100 and tba', a colored man is work¬
ing st the Wh te House running er-

rauds for Mrs. Roosevelt when, accord¬
ing to tbe letter ot tbe law, he should be
pulling a trock, or shoveling coal at tbe
bureau of engraving aod printing, simply
iodka'es bow biteriy some members of
tbe House feel the castigation they bave
received from Mr. Roosevelt.

THE ACQUITTAL OF HAINS.
As -stated in the G z;ite the jury in

trial of Thoroton Jenkins Hains yester¬
day aftcrco.o found the prisoner not

guilty as a principal with hit brother,
Captain Peter C. H.nint, jr., in tbe kill¬
ing of William E. Anni*.
For the second time in bis I fe Thora-

tin H.aics was found nt t guilty of tbe
charge of murder, ni bo was acquitted
of murder in tbootiog a companion
Damed Edwatd A Hannigan in an open
bott in Hannptoj Roids seventeen years
ago.
Thornton Hains bad an affecting green¬
ing with Captain Hains in the Long
Island jail, whither he hurried io a

motor car alter the verdic to take his
brcther the news. Old General Hains
and his wife, who bad teej anxicusly
waiting to le r.i thi verdict in tbe Hotel
A-tor, in Manhattan, siace the jury
went ou*. at 5 o'ebek last night, heard
tbe news from their son. Th roton, who
telephoned bis parents as roon as be left
the cou11 or m, Mrs. Hsins neatly
fainted furn j iy.

After epe idirrg te r!y an hoar with
wi h Osp'ais H.ios in tbe j il, Thorn¬
ton Hains wen: to the Hotel Ait ir,
whra he remained through tbe evening
aod night witb his father aid mother.
The verdic c,m« unexpectedly, and at
time wheu Justice Crane, believing thst
a disasreeaitiit w.s likely, bad sect for
tbe jims to Lan wnat progress hsd
been made tovard a finding former de¬
fendant.
Tbe form-r defendant smiled, and

tears filled bit eves, and hurrying to the
jory box after Justice Cr-ane bad dis¬
charged the jurors, he shook tbeir banda
and thanked them for tbeir verdict.

Rarely io any court of law has snch a

demonstration been witnessed ss that
which occurred when the jury made
known its verdict. Tbe packed court
room of spectators rose ss one man and
cheered and applauded with such mighty J
vigor that the gavel fall* of Jost ce

Crane on bis desk could oot be heard
i

Today's Telegraphic News
Frightfnl Ralt.oad Accident

Glenwood Springs, Colo , Jsn. 16..
Twenty known dead and st hut thirty
irj*ired is the !a est estimate of tbe
casualties lu the collision last night at
D.ttero between a westbound Daover
nod Rio <'rand, jaater.ger train and aa
eastbound freight. Dotsero is bot
twenty miles from here, but there is oo
(ommooicttion with tbe place ether
than the railway telegraph lines, which
are now oot ot commission. This ac¬
counts for the lack of deals.
The freight was taking a siding aod

hal almcst cleared the main track, when
struck hy tbe passenger. The chair car
of the passenger Ira'n vat cot io two
and one tourist ear telescoped. It is
probable that tbe number of dead will
be incr-ased. Twenty bodies bave al¬
ready been removed.
Noone wat irjured in Ihe sleeping

cars. A tran left here early this morn¬

ing for the wreck, carrying all ava 'able
(1.actors and nurses in the ci'y.
G'eawocd Sprluga, Colo., Jao. 16..

Tbe number of dead in the wreck a'.

Dotsero will oot exesed 25, according tn

the stalment issued tr.day at tbe general
Headquarters of ths Denver and Rio
Grande.

Resignation of Servian Cabinet.
Btlg-ade, Jan. 16..The tnrraenrd

abdication by Kiog Peter in favor of
Crown Prince George was brought nea er

today by tbe resignation of tbe Setvisn
Cabinet.
The Cabinet Insists that its resigna¬

tion, tbe third within the la*t two
weeks, be accepted without delay. Sboold
it carry oot Its intention despite tbe
king's protests, it ia believed Peter will
give op tbe crowo to his bod.
The Cabinet's resigration is believed

to be for oo other purpose than to force
tbis change. Kiog Peter'a weak policy
toward Austria is again given as the
csuse of tbe Cabinet's resignation.

George Obreoevlicb, tbe Servian pre¬
tender, is taking advartige of the pres¬
ent confusion by threatening to return
and lead a revolt against the House of
Karagorgevitcb. Tbe police bave ar¬

rested a number of the koowo syrups-
th zns of tbe Obrenovitch bot tbe
movement in bis favor ia shewing unex¬

pected strength.
Murder in Baltimore.

Billin ere Jan. 16..A horrible mur

der of an aged woman rat disclosed
early today when the mutilated body of
Mrs. Sophy Coufal, aged 81 years, was
found by Patrolman Patterson, in the
cellar of the old woman's home, at 815
north Bradford street. Wheo found,
the woman's head was cleft in twain and
her lower limbs chopped almost to pieces
The axe used in tbe crime was found
Ling within fifteen feet of tbe body.
No motive for tbe crime bat been foond.
The old woman wat born in Australia,
bot had lived io this country for 86
fgagg,
Sophy Birtusek, a daughter of Mrs.

Ooufel, bas been placed under arrest
by the police. The inmates of the
hous* gave confosed accounts of the dis¬
covery of the body.

Never Missed His Blind Eye.
South Norwalk, Coan., Jan. 16 .

"When I winked I winked with both
eyes," declared E'.son Smith, of Wil¬
ton, thia afternoon, and that is the only
explanation be could give for tbe fact
tbat be bad been blind in one eye from
hil th, acd only discovered the fact yes¬
terday, when he went to ao% oculist to
bave a cinder removed from his good
eye. The exp'aoat'on of Dr. Francis
Wilson, who is now atter.diog bim, is
tbat, being in tbat condition from in¬
fancy, Smith did not know the differ¬
ence, A hunter ftom boyhood, Smith
61 ways shot from his left shoulder, yet
he never bad any idea why he did so,
although naturally r ght handed.

Floods in California.
Sacramento, Ca,, Jao. 16..Dis¬

patches from tbe flood districts say that
Por.erville and Biggs have been entirely
inundated and that several other small
towns are threatened. Two hundred feet
of track at Summit bas been wished
away, and steam and electric lines are

totally demoralized. Tbe damage through¬
out the valley will amcont to tbrutaads
of dollars. Sacramento it safe if the
levees bold. Melting snows bave added to
tbe torrents and service through tho
eastern part of the state bas been piacti-
cslly suspended. Miles of roads hsve
given awav befort the flood and much
suffering bat been inflicted in certain
sections.

_

Will Probably Visit America
R jme, Jan. 16 .Thi re is a possiblity

today that K<og Victcr Emanuel and
Q leen Helet a will vis t theUnit d S ates
in May in ordrr personally to ttaok tbe
Ami rican government for its aid to the
earthquake sufferers. The rurj»ct is
onJtr diacuss'on by tbe kiog and queen
aod the cabinet. If it is decided to do
so, tbe king and queen will alto visit a'l

European capl'als on a likem ssion. Tts
only thing (hatstands io tbe way of the
tip is tbe fear of the cabinet hst it
would necessitate too long ao absence
fiom Italy.

'

_

Bonl Appeala.
Paris, Jan. 16.- Count Iiooi de

Castellaoe has filed au appeal from the
judgment of the court granting his
former wife, the Princess de Stgao,
custody of their children, and will make
every effort to bave tbe decisioo reversed
He has dropped all demand for money
and atka men ly to bave tbe children
taken away from what be claims is the
evil influence of his successor to the
position of resl provider for Anna O auld.
Lawyers in general sre confident tia',
tbe higher coan will tottain tbe judg¬
ment against de C",,>l|a "**

I rain Strikes Sleigh.
St. Catherine, Ont., Jao. 16 .Run¬

ning sixty miles an bonr, New York ex¬

press on the Grand Trunk Railroad
ploughed through a sleigh lr ad of
people at Grimsby station todsy, killing
four and icjuriog several others. An
iofant child of ibe Teeters waa picked
op near tbe tracks after the accident,
with only a few bruises. Toe approach¬
ing tran wai obstructed from view cf
the sleighing party by buildings on both
sid«s of tbe track.

New York Stock Market
New York, Jsoosrr 16..General

strength developed In ihs etock market
during the first lr ur, prices moviog np
sharply all arrur.d The aaarket closed
a tong.

Dr. James Fenton Bryant, aged sixty-
seven years, died at bia home io Frank¬
lin yesterday.

?HvvMMMMMvvMMMfvvMMMvM!

!GOLDWATCH

Any Boy or Girl may earn a handsome
Gold Watch absolutely without cost,
as a premium for supplying informa¬
tion of a general character, Will re¬

quire only spire moment* of your time
during the next few weeks.

This is positively no trick or scheme but
a legitimate offer by a responsible
business house. Address, giving age,

IWatch Premium!
!$¦ Room 74, HomeiLifejjBuilding, , J
OWASHINQTONff-f-S|-a-g D. C,m
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Thaw to Have Another Trial.

Njack, N. Y, Jao. 16.Harry K.
Thaw's long fight for freedom from
Malteawan reached its first stage of suc¬

cess today, wheo Supreme Oonrt Justice
Tompkins decided that tbe slayer of
Stanford White shall have a new trial as

lo hisssoity. The trisl is to tske plsce
io New York county, where the shoot¬
ing occurred. No dale was set by Jus¬
tice Tompkioi for the opeoiog of the
case.

Justice Tompkins held that the only
questions involved in Thaw's petition
were the validity of tbe committment
aod tbe preset mental condition of tbe
prisoner. The first question, tbe court 1
held, bsd been a'rea ly decided by
Justices Mills and Morschauser, and
Justice Tompkins woold not pass upon it. ]
As to the questou of Thaw's present

menai condition, Justice Tompkins de¬
cided the prisoner entitled to htve it
fairly tried and determined. Jnstice
Tompkins refused a trial by jury on the
ground that Justice Mills had already
decided adversely oo this pqtat,
The transfer of the cate back to New

York county, ss argued for by District
Attorney Jerome, was made because of
J&iome's familiarity witb the case and
for tbe additional reason that the cost cf
the trial, which will be heavy, should,
ia tbe opinion of tbe justice, be borne
by tbe county in which the trial ot tbe
murder was he!d.

Justice Tompkins decided the trial
should be by the court or a judge thereof
with or without a referee or commission,
accordiog as tbe judge shall see St to ap¬
point such a commission or referee or

oot.
«.».«.

Tbe Condition of the U. S. Fleet
London Jao. 16..British naval ex¬

perts at Malti, wbo lave had so

opportunity of examining tbe con¬
dition of the battleships Wisconsin
and Kta-ssrge, and the ano*a's of
the officers aod men, today sent to
the British Admira'ly their highest
commendation of the achievement of ths
American fleet. They report tba' tbe

ships sre ih splendid condition after
their cruise around the vorld, tbe dis-
cpline of tbe men tuch ai to evoke al-
miration, and the health of officers aud
men remarkably good. "The chowing
is octbing lees then "marveluu*," is tbe
a ay one officer rrports."

Hains tc Write a Novel.
New York, Jai. 16..Tberotoo J.

Hains, acquitted yesterday of the mur¬

der of William E. Annis, ba* anronnced
tic'ay that he intended lo write a novel,
tbe title of which would be "Tbe Un¬
written Ltw."
Joho F. McIntyre counsel for Thoro¬

ton Hains reiterated toejay that be ex¬

pected the new district attorney to ask
f<_ an ioeanity commission for Csptaio
Hairs. ' I dont think Captain Hains
will ever be brought to trial," said Mc¬
Intyre, today. "He is insane beyond
a doubt. If he is tried be will be ac¬

quitted." _

Entombed Miners.
Vcezprim, Hungary, Jan. IC.Res¬

cuers at tbe Auka coal mine redoubled
their efforts today io a despera'e attempt
lo reach fifty men wbo sro believed to be
still entombed. One hundred and thirty
men have been rescued and 61 bodies re¬

covered. Thc officials of the mioe re¬

ported today tbat Ibis would still leave
fifty men unaccounted for. There is
little chance of saving those still in the
mine.

Four Men Killed.
Peorii, lil., Jao. 16 .Two extra

northwestern freight trains met in a heed
oo coll'sion at L'mestoue, a a'a'ion ten
miles west of here, Ute Isst nlgbt.
Foor meo were killed and two seriously
Injured. The (rains were going at a

high rate of speed.
-..»¦.

A disra'ch from Pittsburg rays three
western Pennsylvania bankers convicted
of misapplies.t'on of funds were today
e-ich sentenced to serve five years In the
Western penlteotiery by U. S. Judge
Yen cg.

EVERYBODYDr-Liai-ITED.

Newbro's Herpic'de Destroys tbe
Dandruff Os*m and Prevents Bald¬

ness.

Quinine and ram snd a whole lot of other
tbioea, are pleaamt ti rut, on the scslp after
washing it fret of dandrall,bat not one prep¬
aration of ths general run cares dandruft
and'ailing hair, lt ia cece.aarv to kill that
germ, to be r**rnian'ntly cored of aiandnifl,
and to stop falling-hair. Newbro's Herpici Je
wiil positively destroy rh »t germ, so thst
there can be no more dandruff,an I to that tbe
hair will grew luxuriantly. "D«rstt*oy the
mate, and yu will lemove the effect."

Hold hy Ernest L Allen A Co.. agents.
T-rt- - sites "50c. and $1.00. Pend 10c in stamps
or sample to The Herpieide Co., Detroit.
Mich.

_ _
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DIED.
The funeral al WILLIAM DAVT8, the

weU known colored blacksmith, who died
sodded* Wednesday evening, will take place
Sunday after roon at 2 o'clock from his home,
.'¦02 tooth Lee street.

A meeting of the licii*^ uno will awlist at
the MASONIC FAIR, will be he'd st the

Masonic Temple Monday, Jsnnary 18. at 8
p. to. All interestel in the fair are reqeeated
to attend. j an 16 21

THE FIR-sT NATIONAL BAN?,
Alexandria, Va.

January 16th, IW".
TUESDAY, January 19th, General Lett's

birthday, being a itgil holidav, this bank
will be clewed. OEO. E. WARFIELD,

jsn16 2t Cashier.

COURT OF APPEALS,
Proceedings of the Court of Appeals

yesterday:
Smith's administafkor vs. Norfolk and

Portsmouth Triction Oomfa.y. Argued
¦nd submitted.
Belmont Iron Works vb Hotel Oorpo-

ration of Norfolk, Argned aad sub-
milted.
Next cate to be called:
Colombia Arausenoent Oompany et

al. vs. Pine Beach Investment Corpo¬
ration; Oity of Richmond vs Poore;
Board of Trade Building Corporation vb.

Oralle; Lambert vs. Peters; Lambert vs.

Phillips A Soo; Colby vs. Reams; C. B
Ford Company vs. Fraok Strone);
Virginia Cedar Works vs. Dales; Mc
Crorey vs. Thomas; Portsmouth Cotton
Oil Refining Corporation vs. Oliver Re¬
fining Company, being Nos. 38 to 47,
inclusive, on argument docket.

Lame Shoulder,
Tbis is a common form of mnscnlar

rheumatisms. No internal treatment is
needed. Apply Obamberlain's Lini¬
ment freely twice a day and s quick cure

ls certain. This liniment has proven
especially valuable for muscular and
chronic rheumatism, and is sure to give
quick relief. Chamberlsio'a Limlment
is also mest excellent for sprains and
bruises. Price, 25 cents; large sin 50
cents. For sale bv W. F. Creighton A
Co. and Richard Gibson.

Tbs Hatter's Strike.
New York, Jao. 16..Eighteen thou¬

sand men, women sud boya was the roll
of strikers today in tbe 75 hst facioriee
controlled by tbe Associated Hat Manu¬
facturers.

Annual Statement of the Finan¬
cial Condition of the German
Co-Operative Building Associ¬
ation, No- 5, of Alexandria, Va.,
at the close of its fiscal year,
December 31st, 1908:
THIRD SERIES-TENTH YEAR.

LIABILITIES.
Amount paid on shares..! 9,943 00
Bills payable. 4.00U0
Divideude. 3,816.50
Profit and less. 835.74

- $18,595.24
ASSETS.

Loans.$16,8C0.(M
Bills receivable. 1,200 00
Insurance advanced. 9.60
Cash in bank. 68664

-$18,695.24
Number of shares, »4; of loans, 84; this

year's dividend, $11 per share; value of each
share paid to date, $164.
FOURTH SERIES-EIGHTH YEAR.

LIABILITIES.
Amount paid on shares.$U6,3I6.00
Dividend.27,176.98
Profit and loss. 1,207.19

-$134,699.17
ASSETS:

Loans.$ 28,000.00
Insurance advance!. 15.40
Billa receivable. 98,000.00
Cash in bank... 8,683.77

-$134,699.17
Number of shares, 1,107; of loane, 143; thit

year's dividend, $6.50 per share; value of each
share paid to date, $120.50.

FIFTH 8ERIES-FIFTH YEAB.
LIABLLITIE.

Amount paid on thsres.$ 39,279.00
Dividend.. 7,480.f0
Profit acd lots. 1,1/28.36
Bills payable. 13,000.00

- $60,7.7.86
ASSETS.

Loans.$68,100.00
Insurance adv.iced. 69.16
Suspense account._ 17.00
Casa in bank. 2,601.70

-$ .0,787.86
Nnmber of shares, 659; of loane, J 89; this

year's rMvidend, $4 per thare; valne of each
ahars paid to data, $71.3".

SIXTH PERIE8-TH1RD Y|"AR.
LABILITIES.

Amount psid ontharet.$ 3T,616.(u
Dividend. 3,8e7.t0
Profit and lots. 1 .'.68.31
Bills payable. 44,000.00

-$86,671.81
Rfc

Lora.$ 80,400 OO
Ccsh in bank. 6,271.Ml

- $86,671.81
Number of theres, 1,00; of looma, 402; thia

yen's dividend, $2 per sare; value of east,
.hare paid to date, $39.50.

SEVENTH PEBIKf-FIRST YEAR.
LIABILITIES.

Amount paid on sbares.$ 14,171.(0
Dividends. a7 50
Pn fit and loss. 679.93
Bills psasble. 41,500.00
Cash due bsnk. 19.4tl.67

-$77,400.00
ASSETS.

Loans. $ 77,400.00
Number of shares, 1,215; of loans, 387; thi*

reir's dividend, 60 cents per sb.re; value of
itch share paid up, $12 60,

Respectfully submitted,
JUSTUS SCHNEIDER,

Secretary.
AtEXA-sj-DBiA, Va., Janiabt 12,1909.

We, the undersigned, have examined the
books of the German Co-Operative Building
Association, No. 6, of Alexandria, Vs., and
"ind them correct, agreeing with the above
Hatsa""st.
H BAADEB, ) »_._,_.,,.
P. M. BRADSHAW, V Ex?..'n'n*_
JOHN D. NORMOY f.E, j Committee.

City of Alexakdeia, Va., to wit:
On the 12th day of Jsnuai y,1909, before me
hs subscriber, a notary public for the City
>r* Alexa.dria, in the Stat- of Virginia, per-
tonally arprared Justus Schneider, (he sec¬

retary of tne German Co-Operative Building
issocistiou, No. 6, of A'exaudria, Vs., and
nade oath that the annexed** statement, to
rshich his name is sigred, is true to tbe best
>f his knowledge and belle'.
Given under my hand the day and year

a itt afore.aid. .

JOHN D. NOBMOYLE,
.olary Public.

My cootmiation expires October 6th, 1900.

AUCTION SALE.
R. F. Knox. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF DESIRABLE*}
REAL ESTATE.

PURSUANT to the terms of a decree-
rendered by the Circuit Court 08
the* City of Alexandria, Virginia,
on the 4th day of January, 1909,
in a chancery cause therein de¬
pending, entitled Bessie Bowler va.
Annie E. Cranford, et ala., the un¬

dersigned, who by said decree were

appointed Special Commissioner,
for the purpose, will offer for sala
at public auction, at the Royal
Street entrance to tbe Market
Building lu this city, at 12 o'clock,
noou. on
TUESDAY. February I, 1909,

the following real estate:
First: All that lot of ground, with

the buildings and improvements
thereon, bounded and described aa
follows:

Beginning at tbe intersection 0.
the east side of St. Asaph Street witb.
tho south aide of Oronoco Street, and
running thence south on St. Asaph
Stree! 29 feet 3 inches, more or less,
to Un* north line of the lot of ground
conveyed by John M. Johnson, spe¬
cial commissioner, to James Duncan,
by deed dated May 18, 1886, sad re¬
corded in Deed Book No. 15, paget
512; thence oast parallel witb Oro¬
noco Street 80 feet to an alley 3 feet
5 inches wide; thence north parallel
with St. Asaph Street tbe length ot
the first line; and thence wesl on
Oronoco Street 80 feet to the begin¬
ning, together with the use of said
alley.

This is very desirable property foo
a store of any kind.

Second: All that lot of ground,
with the buildings and improvement*
thereon, known as No. 618 Oronoco
Street, and bounded and described as
folio.

Beg. , at a point on the south
side of Oronoco Street 83 feet 6
Inches east of St. Asaph Street, and
running thence south parallel with
St. Asaph Street and with the east
line of an alley 3 feet 5 inches wide,
96 feet 7 Inches; thence east parallel
with Oronoco Street lt) feet 3 inches,
more or less; thence north parallel
with St. Asaph Street 96 feet 7 inches
to Oronoco Street; and thence west
on Oronoco Street 10" feet 3 inches,
more or less, to the beginning, with
the use of and right of way over said
alley in common with others entitled
thereto.

Third: All that lot of ground, with
the buildings and improvements
thereon, known as No. 516 Oronoco
Street, and bounded and described as
follows: .

Beginning at a point on the south
side of Oronoco Street 93 feet lt
inches, more or less, eaat of St.
Asaph Street, and running thence
south parallel with St. Asaph Street
96 feet C inches; thence east parallel
with Oronoco Street 14 feet 9
inches, more or less; thence north
parallel with St. Asaph Street 96 feet
6 inches to Oronoco Street; and
thence west on Oronoco Street 14
feet 9 inches, more or less, to the be¬
ginning.

Fourth: All tbat lot of ground
with tbe buildings and improvements
thereon, in the City of Alexandria,
Virginia, bounded according to a sur¬
vey made by E. C. Dunn, City Engi¬
neer of Alexandria, as follows, to
wit:.

Beginning at the intersection of
the south side of Queen Street with
the east side of Washington Street,
and running thence south on Wash¬
ington Street 97 feet 4 inches to
Broder's line; thence east with Brai¬
der's line 138 feet 5 inche. to a
fence on the west line of the lot de¬
vised to W. H. Burke by Ann M. Fitz-
hugb; thence northwardly with said
fence 66 feet 9 inches to another
fence; thence westwardly with said
fence 36 feet 6 Inches; thence north¬
wardly 20 feet 3 inches to a peg and
tack at the west corner of Burke's
house on Queen Street; and thence
west on Queen Street 101 feet to a

peg aad tack, the beginning, the said
peg and tack being 1 foot 6 inches
east of the present fence on Wash¬
ington Street.

This property is improved by the
handsome dwelling house. No. 219
north Washington Street, and is one
of the most desirable pieces of resi¬
dential property offered for sale in
this city iu recent years.

Fifth: All that lot of ground with
the buildings and improvements
thereon, situated on the south side of
Queen Street, between St. Asaph and
Washington Streets, known as No.
610 Queen Street, and bounded au
follows, to-wit:.

Beginning on tbe south side of
Queen Street 100 feet G inches eaat.
of Washington Street, and running
thence south 30 feet; thence east 37
feet; thence south 64 feet 2 inches,
more or less; thence east 16 feet 6
laches; thence north 94 feet 2 inches
to Queen Street; and thence west on

Queen Street 53 feet 5 inches to the
beginning.

This is a very desirable piece of
residential property.

Sixth: Tbat lot of ground to the
eastward of the property last above
described, situated on the south side
of Queen Street, between St. Asaph
and Washington Streets, and bounded
as follows, to-wit:.

Beginning on the south aide of
Queen Street 61 feet west of the
southwest intersection of St. Asaph
and Queen Streets; thence southerly
7'.' feet, more or less, to the property
of William W. West; thence westerly
32 feet; and thence northerly 72
feet, more or lesa, to Queen Street,
and thence easterly 32 feet to the be¬
ginning.

Seventh: All that lot of ground iu
the County of Alexandria, Virginia,
containing 6,500 square feet, more or
less, and known as being lot No. 18,
in Block No. 6, on the survey and
plat of the North-West Alexandria
Improvement Company, which said
plat is recorded in Liber M, No. 4,
page 92, of tbe land records of the
County of Alexandria.
Terms of Sale:.One-third cash,

and the balance In 6 and 12 months,
the deferred payments to be evi¬
denced by the notes of the purcha¬
sers, bearing interest at 6 per cent,
per annum, and the title to be re¬
tained until the purchase price ia
paid in full, or at the option of the
purchasers, all cash may be paid.

Conveyancing at the cost of th.
purchasers.

JAS. R. CATON,
GARDNER L. BOOTHE,

Special Commissioners of Sale.
I, Nevell 8. Greenaway, Clerk of

tbe Circuit Court of the City of Alex¬
andria, Virginia, do hereby certify
that Gardner L. Boothe, one of the
above mentioned Special Commission¬
ers of Sale, has entered into bond
with approved security, in the pen¬
alty of fifteen thousand dollars, in
accordance with the requirements of
ho above mentioned decree.

NEVELL S. GREENAWAY1,
Clerk.

January 16th t. d._ _

J ango Oyius Hail, 90 years old, last
inrviviof member of the secession legis-
ature nf Virginia, which stet st, filch-
nood io 18(50, died near Charleston,
If. Vat., -yesterday.


